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oontraci; o f 1846, which is before us, if its provisions have not been 
disturbed by the operation of any subsequent legislation. I f  they 
have not, the matter stands now as it did in .1840  ̂ and we are 
bound by the rules mentioned in that Regulation, The question 
then to be considered is, whether by Act X X V H I  of 1855, or by 
Act IV of 1882, the provisions o f ss. 9 and 10 of Regulation 
X X X I V  of 1803 have been affected or abrogated. Now I do 
not think that it can be seriously denied that one of the rights 
affecting the contract of mortgage is the right o f  the mortgagor 
to redeem the property mortgaged. ISTow, as I have said, the 
contract o f mortgage In the present case being subject to the pro
visions o f the Heo-alation, the charge would have beea redeemed as 
soon as the principal mortgage-money with twelve per cent, in
terest had been realized by tho mortgagee from the profits of the 
property. I think that those provisions o f the Regulation of 
1803 were incidents attached to the mortgagor’ s right, of which 
he was, and is, entitled to have the benefit. By Act X X V I I I  o f
1855 all the rights conferred by this RetJuiation were specifically 
saved, and the same may be said of Act X IV  of 1870.

Then with regard to Act iV  of 1882, s. 2 of that Act speoifically 
provides that “  rights and liabilities arising out of a legal relation 
constituted before this Act comes into fo rce ”  shall be saved. 
Thjs being the view I take o f the matter, the appeal must be 
allowed, and the decree of the Judge being reversed, the ease is' 
remanded under s. 562 to the Court below for disposal on the 
merits. "

' The costs hitherto incurred in the litigation are to be costs iii 
the canse. • ■ '

BfiuDHURSTj J .— I am of the same opinion^
Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

K H U D A  B A K H S U  ( F l a I K ' I ' i f f )  v  SSEO D I N  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e m n o a t s t s ) *  

Least Lease from year io year—Act V l l l  q/1871 {Registraiian Act)^ s. 1? (4)  
•—Act I J I o f  1877 {Megistraiion Act}^ s, i9 ,

In a 8uU for possession, of a piece of land, and fur rent of the sto e , the plain* 
tiff produced in puppovt of bis claim ■̂wo sarfcAals or halmliyais purporting to ' be

* Second Appeal JTo. 1154 of 1885, from a decree of P. jS. jBlliott, Esq., D i«-’ 
Inct Judge AHahabad, dated the 13th Jtme, lSS-5, confirming a decree of Pan-« 
dit M a r  Jiarain, Muasif of- Allaiiabad, dated the 5th iSovembci’, 1SS5.
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1886 executed in hi« favour by the clcfenclanta, and dated respectively in January, 1875^
__ June, 1876. These documents were not registered. The first after reciting

Kane 4 tliat tile executant had taken the land from the plaititiS, on a specified yearly 
B^khsh and promised to pay the same yearly, proceeded as f o l l o w s “  If the

S b so Dik. owner of the land wishes to have it vacated, be shall give toe fifteen days’ 
notice, and I will vacate without making objection : if I delay in vacating the 
land, the owner can realize, by recourse to law, rent from me at the rate of Rs, 8 
per annum.” The second sarhhat, after reciting that the esecutanta had taken 
tie  land from the plaiiitiif on a yearly rent specified, for six years, and promised 
to pay the same year by year, proceeded thus “ And if the said Shaikh ’Wishes 
to have the land vacated within tjhie said term, he shall first give us fifteen daya’ 
notice, and we will vacate it without objection.” The lower Courts held that 
the sarlchafs were not admissibla in evidence, as they required registration 
under s. 17 (4) of the Eegistration Aftt V III of 1871, being leases of immoveable 
property from year to year or reserving a yearly rent.

Beld that the two sarkkais created no rights except those of te«anta-at-will, 
inasmuch as the clause common to both, to the effect that at any time, at the 
will of the lessor, the lessees were to give np the land at fifteen days’ notice, goy. 
erned all the previous clauses, and the defendants could he asked to quit at any 
time before the lapse of the term at fifteen days’ notice.

Beld therefore that the leases did not fall under a. 17(4) of Act V III of 1871 ; 
that their registration was not compulsory ; and that they could not be excluded 
from evidence under s 49 of Act III  of 1877, which governed the question of ad- 
saissihility, while Act T i l l  of 1871 governed the question whether registTatioif 
"Was or was not compulsory.

T h e  plaintii! in this case, Khuda Bakhsh, sued three persons'— 
fiheo Din, Thakur Dayal, and Situl, Ahirs by caste—for possession 
<sf certain landj and for rent of the same, from the 26th June, 1880, 
to thd"22nd May, 1884, and for the removal o f  a charahi”  a place 
for feeding cattle. The defendants set np as a defence to the suit, 
among other things, that the land did not belong to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff produced, in support o f  his title to the land and 
Ma claim for rent, two “  sarkhats”  or kabuliyats,”  one purport
ing to be executed in his favour by Bital, son o f Sheo Din̂ '̂ and 
the other by 8heo Din and Tliakur Dayal, the former bearing date 
the 18th January, 1875, and the latter the 2f‘>th June, 187^ 
These documents were not registered.

The first document, after reciting that Sital had taken the land ; 
on a yearly rent of Rs, 4 and i  sers of milk, for ‘a place to live on, 
and for tethering cattle, from Khuda Bakhsh, set forth the follow-; 
ing conditions 1 promise and agree to pay the Rs, 4 and the 
4 8WS' of milk yearly io  the owuot, pf,, th© . without ;ply eetio»|



and will cause the receipt thereof to be indorsed on the sarhhat:
any objection as to payment which is not so indorsed shall be nil- kbttda
l a w f u l  * B a e h s h

Vt
I f  the owner o f the land wishes to have it vacated, he shall give S hbo  D i n , 

me fifteen days’ notice, and I will vacate without maldng objec
tion : if 1 delay in vacating the land, tha owner can realize, by 
recourse to law, rent from me at the rate o f Bs. 8 per annum, and 
I  will pay rent at the rate o f Rs, 8 per annum without objection.”

The second document, after reciting that Sheo Din and Thakur 
Dayal were in need o f land for tethering cattle, and that they had 
taken the land in front of the door o f Khuda Bakhsh, owned and 
possessed by him, on a yearly rent of eight auuas, for six 
years, set forth the following conditions :— We  promise and 
aaree to pay the rent year by year, without objection, to the said 
Shaikh Khuda Bakhsh, and will cause the receipt thereof to ba 
indorsed on the sarkhat. Except payments indorsed on the surkhaf,
■we will claim no other payments, and if we do, it will be invalid 
and unlawful * * * *  and if the said Shaikh wishes to have
the land vacated within the said term, he shall first give us fifteen 
days’ notice, and we will vacate it without objection.”

• The Court of first instance gave the plaintiff a decree for 
possession Lf the land, but dismissed the claim for rent and the 
removal o f the “  c/taraAi,”  holding that the defendants had acquired 
by prescription a, right to maintain the chamhi on the land.
It refused to take the sarkhats”  in evidence, holding that under 
s. 17 (4) o f  the Registration Act V III  of 1871, they were leases 
from year to year and therefore required to be registered, and not 
being registered, were not admissible in evidence. On appeal by 
the plaintiff, the lower appellate Court affirmed the decree of the 
first4Jourt, concurring with it in its view in respect to the “ sar
khats.” '

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
I’ andit Sundai' Lai, for the appellant. -

Mr. </. Simeon and Mir Zahur Husain, for the respondents.
MaHmood, J.— I am of opinion that this appeal must prevail, 

and the decree of the lower appellate Court be set aside, and the 
c w  be remanded for disposal on the merits* My reasons for this:
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,1886 view are, that the suit was one for possession of a piece of land 
and for demolition, o f a “  charahi ”  situate thereon. Both theKHtJlrA

Bakhsb lower Courts have found that the land belongs to the plaintiff,
Seeô Dik. but that the defendants have acquired a right o f easement to keep

their charahi ”  thereon. The learned District Judge haa ex
pressly stated that the two kabuliyats, dated the 18th January,
1875, and 26th June, 1876, were not admissible in evidence, as 
they needed registration under s. 17 (4) o f Act VI11 of 1871, 
being leases of immoveable property from year to year or reserv
ing a yearly rent. Both these documents are in the Hindustani 
language, and I have read them to my brother Tyrrell, and we 
both look upon these leases as creating no rights except those of 
tenants-at-will 1 speak of them as “  leases,”  because o f the 
definition of that word in s. 3 o f the Act of 1871. There is, 
indeed, a statement in the early part of these leases, that the land, 
was given for more than a year ; but the most important clause 
in them is one common to both of them, namely that at any time  ̂ at 
the will and mere wish of the lessor, the lessees were to give up the 
land only at fifteen days’ notice. According to the well-imdet" 
stood rules of construction, this latter clause governs all the pre-*" 
vious clauses. This being so, the defendants could bo asked to 
quit at 'any time before the lapse of the term. It did not create 
even the usual lease from month to month, but the lessees could 
be ejected at fifteen days’ notice, which is the ordinary term of 
notice pr bably required by the law, even previous to the passing 
of the Transfer of Property Act, and the principle of which has 
been incorporated in S3. 106 and 111 of that Act. The leases 
therefore do not fall under s. 17 (4) o f the Registration Act V i l l  
of 18?I, which was in force when, the leases were executed. 
The clause (which corresponds to s. 17 {d) o f the present,. Re* 
gistration Act I I I  of 1877) is thus worded: “  Leases of 
immoveahle property from year to year or reserving a yearly 
rent.”  The leases before us do not answer this description, and 
no other clause of the section is pointed out under which they 
would fail. Their registration was therefore not compulsory, and 
they could not be excluded from evidence under s. 49 of Act 111 
of 1877. The question whether registration was compulaory is gov** , 
erned by the registration law in force at the time that the deedsi,
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were executed ; but the question o f admissibility being a matter ' 
o f procedure, would be governed by the present law. The Judge kho&a
has altogether excluded from his consideration the two leases, Bakhsh

which are the most important evidence in the case, and without Skeo Dij?»
which the merits of the case cannot be considered. W e ask him 
to admit these leases, and re-consider the whole case upon the 
evidence, and to record a fresh judgment under s, 574, Civil Pro
cedure Code. I  would decree this appeal, and setting aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, remand the case to that Court, 
leaving costs to abide the result.

I may add that in support of the view taken by me of the 
leases in this case, our attention has been called by the learned 
pleader for the appellant to an unreported judgment o f the Full 
Bench of this Court (I), which supports the view taken by me, 
though the interpretation of the law in that ease related to the old 
Registration Act of 1864,

T y r r e l l , J — I am of the same opinion.
Casa remanded.
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1A
before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Jmlice Mahmood. g l.

K ARAM AT KHAN ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. SAMI-UDDIN a n i> o t h e r s  <D ee’k n» a n t 8 ) .*  ,

Act I V  0 /1832 iTransfer o f  Praperfr/A.ci), ss. 41 ,4 8 ,-^Transfer by ostensible oumer—
Sir-hnd~Act X U  of 1B81 P. Rf’n tA c t) ,s . 7 Meaning of held " __
Statute, conetruniion o/-~Retraspectif-e e feci—.Mortgage of utr-land before passing 
of Act X y / / /  of 1873 A d )— Sttls of Tuoftgayor^s pfopvietUT^
rights tohile that Ad was in force— Right o f  mortgagee.,

la  1869, A and J, two co-sharers of a aioiety of a ten bisTOs share in a. 
T illa g e  (jP anti IF being also co-sharers in the same moiety), joined with H, the 
holder of the other moiety, in giviiig to Z  a usufructuary mortgage o f 87 bighas o f ' 
land, being the whole of the ŝ »-"lana appertaining to the ten biswas share. The deed 
of inortgBge authorized the mortgagee to retain poasessiou of the land antil pay
ment of the mortgage-money, and to receive profits in lieu of interest j and he 
obtained posseasiou accordingly In 1872. J’s and A gave to other personas 
usufructuary mortgage of their five hiswas share, together with a naoiety of the 87 
bighas of and it was stared in the deed that half the tnortgage-money due '
to K  on the.mortgage of 1869 wag due hy the executanta, and that they accordingfy 
left the same v?lth the rnortgageea in order that ihe latter might redeem. In

» Secnnd Appeal No. 1266 of 18S5, from h decree of W. B, Barry, Esq., Addt* 
tioimlj'ttdge of Aligarhi dated the 2‘2nd July, 1885, modifying a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Sanii-ullah Khan, 8Qbordina,te Judge of Aligarh, dated tbe28tb Msrch, 
1S8#,

(1) Since reported ia Weekly Notes, 1886, p. 115,


